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St andard Form For Hemb~rs of the LeQ l Sl a ture 

Narn~ o f 

I 

1 . Birthday and p 1 ace~:l~:S:..:oz·M:..u:.:.!o::--~<../~lu..tf~1..t:=.2:._~~~~~=...!~~----= 

2 . Harriaqe (s) date place 

3. Siqnificant events for example: 

A. --"· 

B. Civic responsibilities~-~1:~0~0~~~---------------------------

, I 

6. Public Offices 

A. 

B. State 

c . National 

7 . De a th 

8 . Children ,.-J: I.J,, 
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11. Degrees 
--------------~-----------------------

12. Other applicable information ~~/~ 
_;;u, £::./~ ~·tf af ff"' II 
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lng- phys1clan of Lindon, o. rnnn of g-ood 
nppoaro.nco and oxcellont character. 
Hls brldo ls _a dau~htor or Lhe late John 
U. Horn. She wo.e born and reared in 
this couotv, was a teacher in our 
schools and for some tlme a deputy in 
the county auditor's office. She is a 
woman of education and rofinomont and 
is held in tho highest osteom by thosf) 
who know her. Dr. and Mrs. Elllott 
took tho afternoon traln on tho Burling
ton for tholr home in Indiana, where 
thev will be accompanied by the good 
wishes of many friends ln this commun
ity. 

• John Wllharuson 18 Dead. 
John Williamson d ied at his home in 

this citv Thursday morning, after many 
months of ill health, He was -in the 
eightieth year of his age, but, until a 
short time ago, his strong and rugged 
frame had seemed to withstand the 
weakenlo£ efTecti of advancing years. 
John Williamson had boon one or the 
prominent characters Of JefYoreon COUD· 

tv for almost half a century, He was a 
native of England, born at Penrltb, 
Cumberland county, December 25th. 
1822.· He be£an work as a weaver in 
hie native town when eleven· years old 
and eontlnued to _ reside there until 
July, 1851. May 8th of that year he 
was married to Susan ·Marsden, who 
survives him. .July 4th the young bus· 
~and and wire sailed for the United 
States. 1'hey r'ound employment in tho 
cotton mills - at Dover, N. H., · where ' 
they remained for four vears. Iu May, 

... 

' 'Squealing like 
a stuck pig.'-' 

The way we are selling 
Sho-es don't suit hin1 one hit. 
Says "we are doing business 
for glory." 

\V ell , brother, the kind of 
, glory' \Ve are getting out of 

this deal is groat~We no 
like it . 

TWO DRIVES 
THIS WEEK: 

Ladies' Welt, Lace, Pat
ent rrip, Double-Sole, Fall 
Style, $1.95 

Men's Peg Bottotn, Lace 
or Congress, Easy· and 
Good, $1.55 
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1St).), they cnmc to JctTorHon county atHl 
located on n furm nonr thi :i city, whtc h 
hn!3 practically bocn their home over 
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Mr. \Villliam~on wu~ a. man or unu~
ual bodily strcn~th ltnd vig-or, and of 
more ~han ord inarv men tal capac! ty. 
While wbol: v uoprl vcd ·or scho:>l ed ucn-

·Urn cation in vouth, bu was c\ g-reat reader 
and had a mind wh1ch rctniocu much 

o~t or that which he read. When at hb; 
·css ,best ho could rct>cat the poems of 13u roe 
half .and or Tenoy8on and other writing-s 
the which appealed to him for ... hours at a 
her time. He also possessed the ~if.t of ora 
-too torv in no small deR"ree, and, in more 
•Ut b than one instance. ao aud ion co inclined 
Jted to impatience with the appearance or a 
,ek. rou~h and uncouth looking- farmer has 
~er bee·n aroused into eo th usia8m by the 
was fervor of his words. Mr. ·Williamson 

· was warm-hearted aou impulsive aod a 
man of unusual sociability. Jo an 

~ C' ' earlier day he knew nearly every bod v 
in the countv and ne!lrly everybody was 

~b- · his fr1end. Even io recent yea.rc; of 
ollv 
oks lesser activity he maintained a wide 

circle or acquaintance, and, although 
•arn almost without kith or kin, there were 

many friends who deemed it a orivil-
l on 

in e2'e to m l n ister to his ·wants as be near-
ed b1s end. 

ned 
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10ld 
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day 
the 
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. A. 
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Mr. Williamson became a citizen of 
the United Slates October 30th, 185(), 
his final papers of naturalization boln~ 
issued in the old .county court houRc at 
Keosauqua. He at once identified him
self with tho republican party and ~as 
a prominent fi~ure in its rank~ during 
all the remaining years of his active 
life. He served a shor;, term nod a full 

... 
one as member of the board of super-
visors. In 1881 he w.1s elected a mem
ber or the state b.ouse or represco tat! vee 
by alar~o majority for those .days. In 
. 1886 be wns chosen stowar :l o·r the Jef-
ferson county poor farm, a position he 

• "" • a • -.. • a ,. .J .& .I • ' • .I ' · ' t J i \. • 

r c ta.in ~.: J until ] .1.\~)li, when ho declined 
ro -clectio n. 

Funeral ~en· i cc:1 were held ut tbo 
\Vii i in rnson ho rne 011 W c~ t Ilem~tcad 
street SaturJay afterllOOn. They were 
conducted hy Ito v. \V. V. Whitton . . ' 
r ector of St. Pete r'rl Epl!.icopal church . 
Hon. !\1: A. McCoid w~ expected to do· 
liver an address a.t the bier or bls dead 
fricml, b.ut wag preve nted from doing 
so by hid own serlou a illnes::~. Hon. 
Chas. D.: Legget(performed thisservico 
and paid n tti n~ trlbu te to this ·well 
known. character in JetTerson county 
b !~tory. There was a Jar~(' attendaoc·c 
upon those exercises. - -· ---

Heath or Henry T. Cuddy. 
Ue nrv T. Cuddy, who had boon n 

resident or tbl8 county since 1870, dled 
at his home in Pekin Thursday. He 
was a sutleror from Addlson'tJ difloaso 
0'1d bad been io ill health ror several 
months. Mr. Cuudy was a native of 
Virginia and wa s in the slxtr -sevcnth 
year of · h 1!3 ag-o. He resided near 
llrookvillo for a year or more after com· 
fog- to Iowa, and then locatocl on a farm 
in Polk township. A few years ng-o ho 
removed to Pekin where, wlLh a son . . , 
be was engaged in the sale or merchan-
dise. His wife and two sons, M. H. 
Cuddy o f thit~ city and T. D. Cuddy of 
Pekin survive him. Mr. Cuddy was a 
man o! ex co~ lent character nod a g'OOd 
citizen. He was Industrious and thrl!tv 
and his bus iness · method~ were such 
tbu.t be had acquired conslde rablo.pror 
erty d~ring his residence In this coun
ty. ·His remains were lntQrrcd tn \he 
Abingd-on cemetery Saturday. 

· 1 n the Harvest J<'le1<1. 
Lagt week was ·tho only one or fatr 

wcathef\ &loco the harvest or 1002 began. 
Wblle almost an Inch of water foil in 
this city Monday, the shower was a lo
cal one· and did not reach manv portions 
of the country at all. Tbo week was a ad., 

yto 
ony 
. L. I ·~ .. On A of onr 

very favorable one for baymaktng, and 

I farmers improved tbolr oopOrtuolUos. 
Meadows seem tn f t1ll ,, .. ... • ~ ·' 
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A.'NOHO MAN GONf 
- .. 

Held This Afternoon at L:1.te 
Residence at Two O'clock 

-Mauy Attend. 

BOWLING CONTEST. -
The Best of. the · Season-Wnpr, llo 

Club v.s, Jefferson Club. 

Ono of tb~ prottiest bowling gamP.A 

ever witnessed in this city wf\8 tlto 
contest ~atu·rday evening between the 
Wapollo club of OLtumwa Rnd the 

- · ~ ·;:;.. . jefTt~rson club of this citv. 

A GLOWtNG TRIBTUE 

Judge Lcggett-;~y~Sot:,~ 
Tribute to Hun-Episc'op~tl 

Service Used- Interred 
In Old Cemetery. 

The gamo waH a final couteHt bf:'t
twet~n tbe two clubs for Ruperiority 
Hod our H'alwnrt. first team wou euHily. 
Everything was in splondid conditi..:>u; 
the allby~ were f~tflt aud furio u~, tbi: 
piu !:lett~rs wt~re woll up to the t\::1!-lo ... 

c;atiou rult~t~ ur.ci the re£erne 'fair iu 
:dl. l'he uoly adVfmtnge, if any, wA~ 
·.vi th \>ur boys, however, by reason of 
:.llayi L·g ou bome alleyb. The line up 
,f Lht' tenm·a were as follows: 

. 1'h~ funeral of Ho n. John William· 
. son WAS held this afteruoo.u at hi:i OLtLrmwa. T . H. Corrick, Buck 

'ate residence on the corner of North Manning, Will Newmao, Ben Brown 
Fouth and \\' el:lt Hempstead st~reats aucl Courtney Millard. 

THE UOY!:> IN OR 

l•'rom lF'ri<.lay'• Douy. 

Iu a tlhr)rt tim~, it is Rai 
i o I J l u e" w i ll be tl t b i o g o 
the troopH ure to be unifor 
green. 

The U ui\m.l State~ arm' 
er11l to the lmyest grath; 
rnen, muHt be nawly m 
.J~touary 1,· H.l03, in »ceo 
rngtll!!\ionfl pru14nibed b 
botud, wl!tcb wake~ 
changes in tlie color auc 
clothes \Wru by the H~rvi 
early years oi 1 ttl orgaui1 

The famou:t c.Jark blue 
to oo diHpl~:et·d iu !-! e rvi <.:t~ 
ollicerti I:Utd meu ·by H u 
woolen ~mit, witu bat to 
leggiuH nesrl v 11pprc•achi1 
0 J i vo green is . ntH reg 
pretty color for soldiers t 
tm\ it is chtirued to ba on 
for conceR!ing their ~r,..st 
dit~htm~u!'l. ThE- Callt·t 
Weat Pointers WttH tl•lln 
dark bhwk at a diij~l\uce)( 
1t n d to be oasi I y Ht~Ht at 
tances. 

• ' ' 1 'k I 1 J Fairfield; Sam Bell,· H. V. Winter, a •• wo o c oc . t WliS arge v · at.. H~d wns not au n vr~iia 
.. terld.,..J by ht'" " 1 f . . I .b Louitl Chapiua, n ·it' B!iker and C: . u. , v'..l < Oo,.!.IJ TIP.!.lu9, W 0 J it iH \,L'rll by tl•c btllttlil 

wished uu~o mor~ tp do lwoor. ~~ this Emry. can l>H ht!L'll u~:~ phuu;.) ; 
pc~'i(:l m.uu'. Tbt~ cHH!u"t was covored Thea Bocbul v, ref ereo, Dr. S~yer~, Olive green, the leiHit aljl 

wtth Uuwen~, wluoh had beAu sent by acuro keepr,r. colora, waH alt'opted BR 1 

I . f . l t k r b • . I. The I.I'IHD~ Bturted up 1·r,'ek ut ubout COlOr tor tho Roll.iwr whel 
ov1ng qenc. s lit! u eus o t e btgu o u " " fiuld. · Khaki will bu t 

' eetetml io· which he was hold . .;0 ~) o'clock 'lud lt:!H8 thau two hour~:~ for tho holdiers in thu trc 
long baa ho lJeeu 1\ resident of thiti wert~ cons~ll;l,ect in plRyiug the three Hummer time, while the 
ci\y that he waB known by even oue gumt6. Th.~ ~:~cu~e WBs at~ followt.l: wi.utt!r we.Rr '''ill be of b 

d d 
, ~ood~:~. 

8.U WBS love 'Jl.!d lt!l:lpec\~d by all. OTTO.ll\\'A, . 'fhe cap ie retaiut:ti fm p w~e ~~~u o.u~ iarg'e t11mily at Lht 1 :2 0 To~al but a hu.t ahm it:! to b l:) 
t-v funap'l \his afteruoou,tio g~:uuil,le am1 Corrick 1-!5 156 1 ~H ·lar1 headgear for certain oco 
-:: _. .. gteat w~s tpf' sorrow of thot~e t1t it. ~lRnning \:2U HH' loG .. u;:, adoptiuu u( ' li nt3w nui 
. ,.:The loterm \m~ wus iQ the old 'Come,., Newwau 1GO 15l 10~ ~· co~!:iideml.J J~ outlay for 

• • • <) 11'> 1 'J. 1~0 \ltuch must be 't;or.ue enL. 
.. ·~>lory by th~ side of bia father Tho u~own - .... ·"'"':• o • ·. ". . . ·; .Yllll!ird H::i 1~3 l:Ja · 09U i::uiividual. Th~orderw 
: >:.'.'. fu~eral stJn.ceH were cond~u~~~ · - -bl.. ·-· --· _ ........ --~---..... ..,...,.. ,... . ..:.. ,...., . sory .for the.ayatnm-t< 
-:~ev;-W:-v-. \\-h,ttt~u-;·-·nfotor o~ tlfe · 61~ 755 710 plete opbrution ~~~-~ 
: -: ·~_ipiscWp.aL~hurcu,.. who- u'tteti .:__tin. --·--··· .. oorrerirp-racucault,. 

. · - FAIHFIELD. l~~.h'!~d Qf the tight.fit 
-~_iB~op~j_~_l~~yd_Herv.ic.e .. ~.The muaio .... - · . ... _ y~· .. ~·-. - ........ : . ... , --- . :· of the pretit}U\ day, the J 

·was furniBhed by 'h~ Episcopal cho_ir, ~/!tor ·tt~ fi? !~~ !~~ preseribed will be made 
composed · o£ MeBduwet.l Luce 11ud Ohe.piu8 :.ZJB 148 130 .18.1 the knees aud about tb 
Auetead and Mi!:1Bes WhitttJn, Kawp, Stlker · 151 18:2 HH [\14 thORe of the French sold. 
B · h~ · d S'· fi B f · h · E l"·J Iu·~ 1 r-s,' 1... . uot st">' pro'uouncod. rJg .on an ua er. e ore . >tlfi wry v ).: v • II> For d·\-es6 occaaions tb 
death he requested t'hlit Hou. M. A. 'i~G 801 7UU :lilUS foqliH will still be wo. 

"' MoCoid msku an uddrt:lHB at ni~ fun- will on d rel'!socoasion8 wt 
. erdl. Owin'{ to iii~HlH8 Mr. i\lcCoid :<; ()TES. brea!:'tetl frock wilh ~~j.\n 
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1 
~ . 

.. 7Bav;-W-;-v-.- \\ b, tteu·, ·-riroto~--oC-t t;: .. -····- ........ ·· ·· ·-· li'i<J 7Gfi 710 1144 plete opbrution I~B 

_:..:_· -:-~pia.oopaL-~hurc4r-wbo·-utietl --·th<. --- .. ·------------....... _-·------------ . rilp'racLwaul~ . 
+.4 . . t. 1 I . . . I . ,. Th - . . FAIHPULD. . ~u~J~8U of the _,igh~JiU 

-~-P.li:!O_~r.~ _ul!('Jt• .. H~r vt~e .: .... e .. mlHHG -- · ---- · -- ....... _ y:--·-\ · ... _ .. _ · · - · · . - -- - · .. · ~- ·0£ the retnmt da the n 
. was furnrHhed by lhl:l Ep!BcOpl:il choir Be.ll 10H 140 16:l HO • - ~ d. ·11 by, 1 - . . ' Wmtor 1-1() 171 J uH 4~& prescn e Wl e Wit< e 
composed of Me1:Hiumeli Luct:l au<..i Cbepiul:! ~J6 l -l~ IBO ·lH-l the knees and l:lbout \h• 
Anstead _aud Mi ~lies Whitten, Karnp, Bttker 1&1 l H~ IHl r, H tbOAA of t h_e J:.rrench so1di 
Brighton and ~l.luffe r. Before . hi 8 Emry li">·J l(j;~ 1 5~ ·17i, uot,. tiu prouounc{j_d. 

d h 
. , · li Of d res6 OCCIUUOD8 t b 

esth e req ues t~tl tllat Hon. ~1. A. ,.
1

l
1
;_) {orm·8 will t 'll 1. 

· M C "d k · ~ ~0! 7UU :l3U~ . · 6 1 ue wor 
' 0 01 · WH U UU CJt!dtel:ll:l at lll~ ftm- wdl 011 drei'!S OCO!il:liOUI:I WE 

. erdl. Owing to ill:J (lH{j Mr. McCoi tl :-.:oT.t::~. brel\tltuU frock with stan• 

w,'as UDttbJe tO UU tJO : J:i,ia plUC.:! WH t> f:t' ir:-;t "!\Ill!.', \\1 11pt·JJo RCu r Hd. ti.Ju fua chaplUiUI:I uniform \\ 
"bl. ' : 1 b u • ~"' .., ' ' I.Jlack truck coa'· with 

-~ Y _J.Al ed . Y _u oll. C. 0 ~ Lel>{gett, tirRt a th·antKg~ fron~ tb~ fact tl1at uiue black Hilk huUons o 
who 10 pavtug a btwd~;ume tribute to Heil g:ot l! :3plit ou bi1, lir:;t u1dl. The N1:"ionul Uuard " 
this great autl uolJle WtiU, t:Jvoke iu Bttkt:Jr tualiiJ a bea.utiful Hpure on their uuiforru8 of olive ~ 
part ~ 'J follows : a threo i-Jin Hplit iu thu iourt.n frnme f·uture. 'fhll:! ~nlt_ caubt 
. Ja. lin \-villhw,Hoo ~\ .. 6 born 00 co~ptwy Ill. t.h11:1 ct~y to " und wa!-llustily cheered t lh 

()lir'i'st'ffiatl duy l~~:L in Kt~t:! Wlok iu uut C:tlJS.. oy UlUSt 8 
.CumQe.rland couuty: Eugluud. Tht- lu the fifth frume, Corrick of the p:ed 10 rthts . rnanutlr by 

·· ' lhtle town overlook13 :,u~ ~coUiah \Vapelto club mad~ a beautiful &plit ~~w h.tl~tkl uuttorrml 
.- · borders iiutl throughuut life he al Hhot followed l>y Ewry of F' turfield recently purchased by 
. : .. ways appeared tu his frieil~B more in a nice G pin play really u 1:3plit. th~tf·Ae~ wuu' .also lbb t 

:·- · . Scot~h Lhl:lu J:4~ugliflll, .lii-1 futher -- 1 · 1·v ( .. 18 ca~n·g· t;, 1D co _or_' 
. _was a weuver and Juhu ettrJy fo llowed . ::i.ecom gamt. : . v iutu_ru lll :\lie _n c_,, .. ll tu .tccept but lf It 

· 'he same vocatiou. .J:ie hati uu uu . (hlficult l\VO p1u split apu r t:3 10 ttuu lo ttl~ hveg of ou 
·,_· ___ '{antages of ectucaLiou as we ord inar .• socond Cram~ . wear ~'reeu rather the 
~ ~-. iff·~u'!~rs~aqd H~o~t.e wu.rda now. He· . In the 8th Urown mRde a verv bard . chttn~e should b~ ~lad!! 
_,· .. {:~~~-er:: KUe~ded -~ 'weelr day school, spare, . really 'a split ' but "lioad piu 
.;<: 'but'learne:t ''O read a\ a· night school, up. lOW A IN THE l 
~~;: ·: · iind attended Sunua y school, where 
~ "0:.·.- sow~ of . ~he powers of bi3 reruarkubJe In the 9 ~b, Bell rnadt} a Aix pin i."t·om Frlday'a DnUy. 
~- -~ · , niin'd were fi rs' made ruttuifest. ~pare, hsad pin up. In the samo 
;,•. ·_ -. Among his bo}itlll tnt)WOries Wtl~ t.lH1L frlimu Millnrd m -\d~ ditto und er Iowa lettds the list·, 

E
":·-< '?f t~~ sc_~~ul'arl)' ~t-;~ne o~ S_omlwy, ~ume cond iti ou ami iu thtl tenth ceut11g~ ot improved Jau ·:.· ~ee. u. oft~n ptU:IHln'' httl ftttller'tl. door, _, to the report of the ce1 

;r. o ChnpiuH nnuu tho Hi\IU U, AI\ go nd 
;;:·.:,. l!_DP oheu WillialiJt:!OU ~-:m~ed 11t tbe more 'httn 86 pt:Jr ceo& 
t:'·: .r'afJ~t of Lad ore aol.J ~:~aid ue nHd to pit~ vs · ltmds beiug improved. : 

: -;:,~ ·oome to America to lind t.hut Sou~he\' Third /.f llll.le: T n ~ul!ond £ramo ltowH with mu·n; thau 1 
, <\ >. · ha~:V r:paqe theul iroQJortl-11. - Bell licored a grt:>dt · ditmd vantage ('ll l l!linoit1 is firs~ in the to: 

·., · · · tle was 11 wember uf tho on1er of a;-foul Nhich mud~ t\ d ifTtmtw or (H~ r...: , ftHm Iundt>, S2,0U-1,3 16,~! 
· ·' Odd · ~'all ow~:~, the 1\luucuoHter Uniou , . . bOUle otut}r litttlet:i are; 1 

it was cul led thor:~, nud he ulwa~s bap~ 20ptut:l, but Curnck lnd ulrendy iHG,lilG; jltcbiguu, 
. ·' felt thankful for Lhd traiu i ag be re· recl:ll v~ti two foulti frow tho referet-) .\liunet-io ta, $78H,(.itH,6-.t 

,;.~:,_. i ooived in that ordtlr, aud in ~lle help .. w!Jich \Vt'lfll vory di~llBtrOU!i, o~ th~· l SHy,~i>U,U:fi; Wit:!CUUblll 

... fulne.·s anti lttrge cbapLy of its mlo~ whole J t:1!.ft1r~ou hllu on~ foul to Co~lpuw•on by ~HethHi 
18\fuUuLl amoug tlte pour uf UJe coru .. Wtipello'~ tllret•. mo.:;t 1wponu ut tiLiitt!ti ' l 

..:· lUUUiLJ, be fouud the uhoos\ <:ongcn; · · . · I uro: M1~oun, lowa, llu 
;.~.. ililhy wi1Li Lbe gou~rO!!ltJ of bis ·own The mo!i t btuuttful pl~yH or th ~;; Ohio, Pann~y!vanili uuo 
)iJ: .. . p'aiure. · J ·• th~ ~ories WtHu w.1d~ bv H,,ker H ud l'ogetht:~ r lhey contri l>u t 
~~;~·-' . : ···_, :ije 'was. ruar~ien to Suimu Mu~sdou B,own iu ~htl third CraLUe. Both harl of \he to,al v~lua of fa 
•!f-.~1'-~ '?P. May 1~, 18Dl,, uud ort July ~' of a two lJall Rplit ttud mHd~ them. [o and 08 per ceo~ of the t t 
~ .r :~ · ·. )!W H~W.~ year,L4ey t;ailuq from Eng- . . farm products . . <. · Sn1:• l to 'th t:l Uuited Stutt:3t~. ·1 ;bn ut1xt !rat~~ olJu~h followed wn h stnkns. Texas leads with the 

_l11uJetl ut t~u11tou aod \\tlUt to Du,·e~, 1\liilur.l mad'~ 11 futlf IJ 1. 1 :- pl i· iu lle r of f11rms, btU \he "~ 
Nt'.•\' H.ampt~ bin•, where Jollu worked thn Hixth aotl K ll\"v tn il i ll lh t" ~ · olt h· la td lll Texas WRS leE~s t 

·ali a ~ piuu~:~r for nlmo~ t four )"t:ilirl:l. hiM fin e 'play \\'Hii wh.- l'l lw f ~ . : , , ,,,. , l u~ ~yl~nuta, Ubiu,· l'it:l_\y y 
l'bu.)' curue H.i Iowu iu the Hpriug of . . · h.l\\u vr i1J1Uo11~ • .~.\iBBul 
1865, and ou Muy 1, ·ol: . thlit yt~nr, 011 a Htnlw Wtth 11 HWdl l bt•!l. :\lr ont!-iu the number of f1 
bJrJ~ht th~ {1\rru on which they live(! Millard bcured tu~ tuos' H!J l:t l:lliC"' 1 :2~4,8S6 Of the stntes 
8u lllOg, fuu r iiUd OIIU half rnilt:l6 C€'':1Ht !R. . '!JitU ~i.)0,000 furru~:~, lll,it 
uq· ttr"!J\)~ uf t.'uir!i uld, iu the old No.. .. - ·.-' 151 i l~tt\ull, 13t;8ul; I 
r. J· •"'''''' di ••tri• ·l ..• _. \ . jc), l"h n ,. ···d · tr> · ··---· · ,\licuigun, :lt.>O,:lt) l. 
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• • JUlUU Wt.'r~ lll~t WUUU U.HlUILtli'H, 

. . Among his bO} i~b mtH.OOries Wtl~ tlll:l t 
.... of ·tbe·. scbofarJy ~gun:~ of !:)outlley, 
·· ~~tfof~en .. patHHng Li~:~ fatlier'c~ . ctoor, 

itDA - o~Len Williau:u:~on gazed at · tbe 
f.aflft of Lddore tinll said he nad to 
· ·>me to .t\merica to tiqd thut Southe\• 
rlliQ;QlaqA ~beUl immortal. · 

He was a ruember of th~ order of 
· Odd · .ll'allows, the £'rlaucl10ster U niou 
:it was culled there, ~:~ud lle ul wens 

"· felt thankful for Lu.~ traini ng lle ie· 
, ceived in th11t order, aud iu ~lle h~lp~ 

fulne.·s aud large ctmpty of its mlo~ 
lSHuUuLl umoug tl te poor of lll e cow .. 
wunity, he found the uhoost congcn: 
iiih'Y w·idi the g tluero!:UtJ of bis · own 
. paiure ~ · j " 

-,. · .1 aa··waa warrieli tll Susau Marsdon 
.. P,P. May 1~, 1861,. und ou July ·4, of 
. )HI) ·tj~~~ ~ear, t4e_y ~;ail'i'l<.l frOtll .l~ng~ 
hu;•l to th~ Un1ted Stt1tet1. 'l'ht=} 

. lttu..!ed ~t ·Huntou and \Vent to Do\·er, 
:Ne ~,. BRmp~:~bire, wbt> re J ob u wo rked 

. .'-: 81:! a !-ipiuu'-'r for nlmo~t four y'ea ra. :.:< T.ti'-'.Y ct~me ~a Iowa iu the Hpriug of 
.;::;· :1855, and ou ~hy :l, of . thut ye~tr, 
·;:;· b•Jtlght thti f)\rm on which they lived 

8u 10ug, four aud 0110 h~tlf miles 
_ .. _, ~l · +·t4 ·"'!J"f> uf l~'uirfiuld, iu the old No .. 
. · 6 ~~\Jol dihtriet, -wL ich ] uhu .OVbd ' tt) 

'\ul "iht\i~scrabl~t·e.' .' :He ~:~uid iL . 
.. _ .. . ~a~ a litiiD~ of houur, thut ull it,.. iu .... 
. ··.~_babirsnts. F.o lv\·e:d lt.aruiug that they 
:·.'-- e'c'CilObted hard t L• g t:lt ' it . 
f:.~ fi/'' 1f}~ ~~s a ~~Ul?~r of tho bo:Hd of 
f~l~-9~~i~F~ le~r~ ol - ~u,s . . ~oquty, wP, un it 
.:!:~, lfl\,, ~uJppOHt!U o, upt:~ · ffli~ l OtLCb t O WU~< 
!'1 ~l.:·.'sbip. lu l~H ht:! wa~ elu:~t t1d tl uwtll .. 

-~-~·- .)} ... r vf til~ Nn1e: ;)~u~h U t>JHlrl\l Af3 ... 
''..;.:~·,•. : ........ ,.,"'t 'If '.nf ( IIW .. • n•~ ., • - · · • 1 

frame Millard m. -uie ditto undt!r 
~lime cotH.1 itiou aud iu the tenth 
Cbapiut:1 ru:ide thu · s iHUO, Al lgood 

Iowa leads the list · ~ 
ceut11ge of improved Janda, 
to the r~port of the censu 
more than 86 per ceo' of 

plti VB . lands ueiug improved. : II ~ 
Third uume: Tn ~eeoo1l Crau10 IIO Wd witll mu'ru than 8-1 

Hell t;cor~d t1 grettt · ditmd vautug~ C.'U l lllinoi~:~ is fir~~ in tt~e tott!.l 
a'fo ul ,vhicb madt:l a diiiHntm of p11r"' , {!\rill hludH, ~ ... ,001,016,~~7. 

J , • , • • bOrne otller tHiitetf llrt1; low 
bap~ 20p1U1:!1 out Corrtck l11<l already ;H6,U·H.i; .\lwbigan, ~t.i 
rec..,iv ~d two fuult-1 from tho rcfere11 MinnbHUlB, $7~H,titH,6-1:l; 
wllieu Wt\ru vory di~adtron~. 0!! th•' ~i -1'i,~;)U,U;J7; Wit~cou.blll .~ 
wholt:l J e lf t'r~ou had t>nt1 foul t o CO~IJurt::oon IJy tHi:ShH~ i_Ut 
w dpello':;_ tu rt:l !'. uw:;t Jtupon,,ut dtat~tl 1u . 

ur(): i\llt;t~Oun, low11, lJltuOJ 
Tbt:l WO!lt bo.tuti fu l pl~Jfl or thb Ohio, Pt:lDUH}'lVauili i.llH.1 !' 

th~ HurieR WtHu lllJd~ uv B.1ker H uti fogeLhbr they contribute : 
B!own iu thcj th ird Craine. ilo tb h cHi of \b~ tottil value of fart1 
a two ball Rplit nud rnHde tln•m. [n and 08 per cunt of the tota 

farm products . 
uext fra[Jil• l>oth followed with strikAH. Taxa~ loads with the grf 

MiilnrJ wadr1 11 four b.,,t ... pl i· iu llt:lr of flirt.nt:!, bus \be VtliU 

tho Hixth aad a twu ln i 1 iu r b t> :· o~ L h. lau:l1o Texas Wf\8 less tbf\ 
. ' 0 

hit:! fine 'p lay WaH wll_lJ~ hu L i l c) \\' • 1 up -: ylvuuw, llio,- ~ew Yor 
{l}WI:l ur l!huOit~ • ...Ui:;suun 

_em a Htri lw wiLh ll HLUn l l lw !' :\lr onl.!-in the number of fan 
Mi lll\rd t:~co red the w ost HlJ LL t:Juc .. 1 :2H4,8S6 Of the tltatea hl 
ct>~Rus. . Llll:lu ~vu,uuu furrut:J, lll.4uoi 

.. - ··. _ 151; Iu~i11ua, lSI,~~.rli h\ 
·· -··· ·-- L\.lichi_gan, ~UU,lti~. . • 

are likely t.o be tl!90d !or sluioll' 
cofioot If yon kn•- --- ·· 
• .. - · - • . .. ,~vu would~ 
--u ..v aowund 

~tiW P<lstal Cards Ht!c 
!•'roll\ ' Friday's D.Uly. 

'1 he 1\t~ \\' Mcl\iulHy pt 
wbid) \\'~fd 8ll li OU40tlli . 
:!r a uvw iu cir,."' · · 
L. . 

-:;.-, ;;,, 8~111 .. •o~ ; • • . . .. -. n~t'Vt:lU C)(lt:j tt:lrlll. 
-~,~~ Iu · HJ~G hti w~:~:; eh!C:.od Htmvttrd o'l our 
I' 1.( . • 
-~\b]\COU'~Ity ·puor fur.m tl.lld tlO :-~hti!1fuctotjly 

Lion Coffe·e 
whloh le t1ever c~ntnmin!\tod with 
any qlulngot any sort, olthor e~o~lll! 
or Bluq-jnst. Jluro, fro:~b, strong, 
fragrnut cofieo. 

_, ... ,u w u unt 
vU !IIJClH~t ! lit Lhe 1..11litd 
cuniH lw,·e.ut::uU rr.CHI\' t:' d 
but Btl tllt1 deptlrtlllt'Ot 
1111 oltt Ntuc.·k ou huutt Lo 
o[ tir:-J~ Lll b J.H•Ople '.\111, ut 
li9CUYO the ut Cur l:l {~w d1 
lillli:.tld tlUWbt:lr h<\Vtl Btl J 
out but 111 tt shon time 
Lh~ only card n~ed. ·Qui 
of pt.'f~Oll:'l hl:lVtl 8\rt:tH.lJ ~ 
uod grea~ly ttdlDile it. 

~.~~~\d.i<l:b~ .~ iactaarl{u _ l.i lll dutieH of tba~ 
trf.:!:'-let)lJOUSiblt: p tJI- ltlC' tl, tb ttt ht' WaH <:OU· 
~~~:~hiqeq . for nt~tl yeHrij nnt.l four 
1$:-t:f:~'JB·ontbs. Six years ago be moved to 
\~~~<~Fairl!eld · ~nLi ~;inc~ tllut ~1we b~ ha:d 
:r·,'i~,~·livt<f oQ/ his ftam or in thit:i home 
i!i~li .~'~b~re ·#e now Hre. Hi ':I Wit:lll Wilt:! to 
~tf.B;~w spared so t!Owplete . the full term 
i;J.,:·:"·;:·~feigh'Y yea.rs, but be doubted the 
·¥{~ r: ;·moa~ure of h1s_ ~treogLl.J, uud fur somu 
~~f~{mou~bs . b<\ck ha~ b~on Bdyiug then be 
~~···'-i' alr~ad y hail tH~ t pu~:~t~ecl ~ u n u w her of 
-~·-:::_:~?~a) a· Llis ftt\her or .bifl mother or l:lil·y 

,:;'•· of -his si&ters or broth~rs. H e died at 
~~.i:. .li o,olock a. w .. July 2-1, 1902, beiug 
-,>:,.: .. ~:. 79 ye11re and 7 mo uths oltL 

~~>;:r ~: : _., : . : . ~ . 
fA~~·:;..... . .. Band~ccrt .. 
.Wf.~,:/; · Tbti fol~)}ViDg i H th~· pr )gP\m for 
i.~\:?~ tho lnsnt.l concer~ tunigbt: 

Th<1 eealed p&ekalle lnaure~ un \. 
. torm Cl1l&\1t1 and treehnoes. 

.Will Hol•l Reunion. ~ 0f our mtt'rtyred pre~:~ider 
!!'rom Sa.t.nrday's Dnily. ' collent . lik~uet~R. t.:Ju~ide 

The annual reno ion of tho ~'~" ,.,,n in· st-curi ug ll good eng I was exporumoetl bu\ final 
te~ntb owl\ will -be hf:>'id in tb i~ .·i ty outl Wtu~ wttdo. 
this year. ThA dnt~R for th iq rpt:nion 1' · 

T d 
n .· • he now c11rds uro simi 

are uos uv, neduesday uu.·, Tlturh"' fn{ iu dt::;i PO 0 th · 
rilly,, September 16, 17 BIH1 H~ r:. iH fur tbe adtfre~s i~ 8 e ~I 
confid~u\ly expected that u larg-e I marty~u preHid t 

0 
beng! 

n:..trubBr qr the ~u.~mbe~6 0f H: i~ ' '~~i - ' it tht.1· inscrl ~ ciot:l: ' .. utlr~ 
ment who are hvm~ will he prC' f·t · ~ at Jl)ll\ , hl?l r' f8:1· 
t.h_is_ time .. Prepara.t!onA. fnr <>n i M• ~ho'co,:1. 0'; u~t~: ~7~t y c 
tm~tng thtHT' ond for r.aal.t~ng tl:i :-; n~"' The otht)r 8 iu · . 1 foe U 
lllll!.lU Orft:) of th~ bf'st tbr.t tbu:: t: IVO for writin•Y '::)t;}\ t:s el' er 

,OVHC hnd HTP bmng mnd ~· . , d o· . t Vtlra ~Iilli , 
Tb . lli r th 0 11 l 't' Ul w Ctlr hR\~~ aln•Rdv bt 

eo c~r~ . o - ~ l :-; .~ , - t hrtltH• b ,~,, •• , • • . • 
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himself, have to <•nter the wor lci wi th no capit:tl 
save the talen ts with wbi<'h nature has enrlowed 
them. It may well encourage t hem to renewect 

efforts when re verses overtake them, :m el l ike a 
bea<'on star in the sky of the future point th e wny 
to success. As LO all , reverses came to bim , but 
by a rleterminect w il l. i:Hlustry ann en terprise he 

o vercame sucb disadvantages and wo rked h is way 
upward to a position of affluence, and throug h ni l 
his honor has remained unsulli P.d, and no one in the 

community s tancts higher in the estimation of his 
fellow-citizens than d oes J. ); . Mo rton, o f K eo
sauqua. 

~~~-_ON .. T() f! N \Yl LLI Al\1~0.::\.~upel'intl' llll \• nt 
' ) . of the County P oo r Far m of Jelf<> rsnn 
-=r;,f!f;,' Cou nty. ~·as born in l'o.:nrith . Cumhe'rinnrl 
•_;,- ., County , E nglnud. Ot><·cmber :?:l. I 2~. Hi-; 

fnthC'r, R ichar rl W ill iamson . w:~s :1 stoncn1 ~son 1 •. ,. 
t raclc and a "'e:l vcr o f f:lll l',\" g<1ods. hut fo l(,)wctl 
the 1:\tter occn pntion d lli' ing tl1e g reatc:r ui hi~ li fC' . 
He marr ie<l .\I nrg:'lr<>t l' :~ttrrS(JII, a wumnn uf <'X _ 

L'C'ilcnt qunlitics (I( hcn<l :~n<l he~.rl. :'lnd at.IH•r k1we 

.' ·oung .John receh·ed the nHiiu1en ts uf ednc::~tion. 
for he ne,·er attenrlcrl sehoul. C'Xt l' [lt ~un d:l,\' 

s<:hool. 13u t th roug hout Iii'.: he has lJc<·n a ~tll d l'nt 

:111<1 lin;; :~c·qttin·d a \'aiuablc fund of kuo\\' ledge 
wbid1 many having the ad va nt:1gcs o f schola!'tic 

trai ning, m igh t wel l envy. \n1en fou r teen ye:1rs 
of nge he wns d r.pri,·ed of th e lov ing in tl uencc ancl 
<: nrc o f his moth er who <lied at the age o f forty 

yc:~ rs, leav ing li ve tbildrcn . three sons :111cl t wo 
daughter~. Onlr one of his brothers came tc> the 

'Cn i tc rl States, H irnm, who crossed the 1\'nter:S in 
lti t10, and i:; now a boss weav er in l\l:lssncllll sl't t;;_ 
Latt• in life his fa ther also ca me to Am eric:t "here 

hc• •pent his last d a.n:. his rl c:'l t h occurri ng in F :u r-
11··11. Iowa, .Xovcm ber 13, 1~60. twelve days ue
fr•ll' Iii" :-ix.ty-se vcnt.il birthday. 

\\' hen a lad o f eleven y~::tr,.; .Jo hn \\"illinm>on 
lc:t n Jt•cl the we:l \' er 's trade wi t h Ids fath er :~nd (·(JII 

t inut"l t11 follo w that pu rsuit during h i:; residcm·t· 

:-.· -.. =--= 
in his nati,·e l:lllcl . Uu the 8th o f May. 185 1, he 

m:~.r rierl ~usan :'ll:lr fl~n . :'1 native of Yo rkshire, 
E ngland. born December 16. I R 18, ancl on the six
t,\·-fifth an niYcrs:uy or American indE'pencicnce tht>y 

sai led for th is country. After a voyage of s ix 
weeks on the briny deep, the.r re:'lc:hed Boston Har
bor in August. 1$.3 1. Going tu IJII\·e r, :\.II.. both 

:'ll r. :~ncl :\irs. W illiamson began work in a factory, 
fur their mo ney ll :'l (l :1ll bcen ex pt!ndecl on the tl'i p 
nnrl something must he done i•llmecliately to lWO

v ide for t.heir support. During fou r y enrs of la
bor ancl saving, they hacl ncq ni rerl enough to enable 
theiD to m:.ke :1n investment in western J:~.ml s nnd 
witb that purpose in ,·ic\'\· t.h<>y came to .Jefferson 

County in !\1:\.r, 18.).j , wh ere they purdwscd fifty 
:tt res u f prairie land . folll' mile:> west o f Fairfiel<l. 
I t h:'\Cl L:1kcn the proceeds of S<'\'l!n years o f labor in 
Engl:m.l to br ing the ycung c:onple to the 1.-nited 

~tates. whereas. as t he: re:;ult of fou r yc:~r:; lnbor in 
l>o\'e r. they de:~ red IH':t rly o:- 111111) ur l'nuugh t(J buy 
:1 l'OIIl fortahle homL'. lly i ndu~t ry nne! cc·o nomy 
lhry :lftt•rw:~ni:S L'X'IC'nd,•d thL• lhJIIII•l:\ri•·~ uf thl'il' 
f:tnn. until 1\11\\' 1111c htPIIin·ol an·ltwt.!nty :wr.::; pays 

tn thc·m :\ ,!!'•1!.! , ll tl'll•utc in return f•>l' tit•• c:a•·e !111<1 
t' lllti l':ttiCJII l•l·Sl'l\\' <•ol 11]'1111 it. 

l u 1\ t!n~:\li(} H:l 1111 th,· JU til11f IJl'l•.t•c:r. I ::;:,n. )I I'. 
\\'illi:un~un loeC':\11\\' :1 n:\lnr:dizt•d citizt·n t•f . \ lllt'l'

ic:l. ~it11·r wl,ieh tiult·.lt,•li:ts lwen :t , t:tm·h ~upportcr 
uf H••pul•l it· an ]'l'i lll'i pit·~- Il l· h:1s :tlw:tp; ta k E'll an 
:tl'l h '" in te r<·~t in J•u hl ic flll':lir,; :11111 :'It the t im e the 

L'• J\11\l,\' h!>:t l'd l''l n ,<i~tl•d o f 1111(' :iiiJ'l'l'l' iSIJ I' f1,11' (':.l t'IJ 

t .. wn~hip . l1e w:t~ :tpp .. intc:ll to f\11 the \'at·an<·.\' 
<"tii:>Cd l.y the dt·:'lth 11 f ~ J r. II :1111 p~un. and wns 
t>l(•('t~d the :;u<:<'Ct·ding term . I n I ~~ I. hP m:'\Cle 

th e rnce for the Lrgi~lat u 1·c o n th <> l{l'JHl u liean 
t i('ket. Ti1e q uc:;tklll su bm itti ng t.l1e proh i hit ion 
amcudment 1\':tS thc:n the all im portant issue. liP 

w·1s :t:>kl'cl his \'iews :'1111l in a letter to the pr ollibi-
! t i"n t· lub o f Ple:'l ·aut P lain . lw nnnuuncecl his clc

ll' rm ination to f:wor su bmission. The Hepubl ic::'I IIS 
published his lctler ::tnc l so tlid the Democra ts , by 

, t:-tek in;.:- it up in pulJlit· pbee:; :llld in sn i <JIJO~ where 
their p:1rti~:l11~ would IJe eertaiu to see iL. T he 

<'llllllt,\' was thu:·vughly ar(>tl:ied :'Inti though tile 
11l' l'll bl it·an \ll:J jl)rity \\' :1 $ only auou t one hnncl red. 

~l r. \\' illi:llnson c:~ rr ie<l the d:ty b.r :1 vote o f four 

11\liHlred :I IHl th i1ly-two :'IIJO \' t• his oppunl·n t . In 
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the Lcgi$lature he clid so me good work. He took a 

st:tn ci n_!!ainst the iuclustrial bill which propo~cct to 

m:1kc the State Agricultu ral Society a State institu

tion. nnrl hy his personal influence defeated it. In 

t$KG he wn:> Sl'lcrlt'cl frc11n some six candid:lles 

ns :-\u(H? rint£nclcnt o f the County Fnrm nml shouicl 

hn,·e aS$UIIH!ll the cluties of the position :\Inrch I. 

t~-<87. ()wing to the uli~mnn:l~emcnt and the extreme 

slissatisf:1ct ion gi ,·en b_,. hi-; pr~clecessur. :\I r. Wil
li:unson 1\'!lS suhst it uteri Lcforc that time. r nrlcr 

his elfki<' nt mannl!ement the cost of C'Onductin<T the 

f:ll'ln has ht'en gr~:ttly l'etluet'rl. and almost wi~jiOUl 
:~n e xC'eption he has founcl f:\ vor in the eyes of nil 

the citizt>ns ()f the cour.ty. During: the wnr he 

sern•cl a short time ns conuni$:::ary fur the home 

).!ll:tnl~ . tlw ~teres C•>n:<i~tin_!! of lh- e _!!allons of 
Lrnndy. ( 1'. ~- He was nut :1 Prohibitionist at 

that time.) 

As :1 r.ub'it· ~l>t·akcr :Hr. \\"i llinm:;on is in great 

ch·m:llld. whether nt Old Sl'ttkrs A5sodations. in 

pnlit it·n l (':\lll!):li~ns o r as a Fo\lrt h of .ltd.\· r.r:ttor. 

II i,; ;.pcccht':< ab()IIIHI in nati1·c d•H)\10nt·e nncl in-

dtv:ihlt• I•J_:.ric·. I l is lll:liclt•n spc£>ch w:ts made\ in 

Bn rlingl()ll. Io wa. where he nfJ IIIinatC'ci :\I. A. :\It:· 

hl·~n l>iltecl a:r:1i115t lt i lll . to)!,..: r. hare! man to f•lll· 

:.!\'llt•r:tl. l'u•lt• r lltt' cli-:td\·:tnl :l:.!l'S of po\·erty and 

l:id; uf l'dllt":1lionalt•(l(l"rtllniti\':\ ~lr . \\'i lii:ltn:'nll 

hac! to fi<!ht hi~ nll'll l•atlk~. :lncl i:; . in the tnl<':,t 

wuen our suhje<'t was twelve years of age, thus 

leaving to his widow the t·are of a fami ly of eleven 

children, numbering four son3 nnrl seven daughters. 

:\Irs. Ball manngeci to k<>ep her children together. 

:llld provide for their wants until they could care 

for themselves. and after they hacl homes of their 

own. she Sp<>nt. her time with the different members 

of her family. living to an ncivl\nced age. 

Gur subject. is the only survi\'()r of the once larg e 

family. and he has now :~.ttaine<l to the n\hancerl 

• age of eighty yeRrs. I! is early life was !'pent in his 

native Slate. whe1·e he recPived a common-school 

education. As soon ns he wns old enough, he took 

upon himself tile mRnagement o f the home farm. 

and continued iLS care until 18:2!>. when he went to 

:-\nngRmon County, Ill. During his residence there 

he frequently saw Abraham Lincoln, then a young 

lnwyer ju~t entering upon his professional caree r. 

:\1 r. l3all entererl forty acres of land. and again re

!-llllled the occupation of farming. Ahout this timE> 

consideral,le trouble with the l n<lians occurred, and 
in t~;H he went on a c·amp:\ign against the l3lnck 

11:1 wk tribe, going as far as Hock Is lane!. The fol . 

l•>"·ing spriug he was again cngngecl in Indian war· 

t':irE'. the campaign continuing e i!!hty days. dming 

\\'hich tin•e two battles oet·nned, one on the \r i,;

cnnsiu I: h·cr, aud the other at Bad Ax, on the Mis 
:;i~:;i ppi. 

On th<' l.itl1 of June. 1~37. :\Ir. flail was united 

in m:HTi:t)!e with ll ellccca ~I .. Ifett. wh(> w:1s born in 

Fa\·ctlc County, Ky .. F.·hruary :27, l 81-l. anrl n 

daughter of < :corgc and Hebcccn ( <; ilkisson) ~lof-

ft>tl. \ 'irginia was th<'ir native State. :md in the 

Old Dominion their marriage was celebrated , but 

1:\ter tlley removed t() Kentucky, and about I 823 

t,ccame resi!lt•nts of Saugamon County. I ll., where 

the mother died. 1\lr. Moffett subseqnootly rc

~~~~~ ) liTH IL\ LL. o f F:tirlh·ld. a pioneer of ,Jcf- wo,·ecl to 1\It. Pleasant. lowa. where his death oc-

~~ fe rson Connty.was bol'll in .\[:Hiison Couuty. 1 <:urrecl in 1864. ln their family were ten children. 

!~Ky .. on the :l!Jth of .July. 1~10. ancl is a son ' of whom three daughters arc now living. 

of .John atHI :\anC'_,. (Adams) Ball. His fa- :\lore than half a centmy has t>l:lpscd since :\Ir. 

thcr was n nntivt> of \'irgini:t, where be w:1s reared to BaH first ~et foot o: town soil. l n the autumn of 

mauhoucl. Crossin!! the line into :\urth Carolin:t. he llS3!J. he crossed tl1c Father o f W:Hers. and locat~:d 
there bet:une lll'C'Jt·l-nint~tl with. allll married :\li:;s in )!L l'leasnnt, l111t in April of the following yt>ar 

.\dams. nnd snh!-l'C)IIE>ntly rcmo ,·cd wtth his wife to he came to .Jefferson C'ount.\'. au rl settled in Round 

Kt>ntucky. He w:1s a well-to-do farmer. anti a l:'rairic To"nshil'. where he hou~ht about one hun· 

wortby Rnd respected citiz<'n. His death ot·cnrrcd , drecl autl f(Jrly ancs 0f 1:\ml. He an<l hi:; worthy 
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listed in company H, 15th Iowa Infantry. Not long .aft.er his muster into 
the service he wa~ detailed as one of the color guard. He succeeded the 

. color bearer who was shot down at the battle of Missionary Ridge, where 
his whole regiment was captured. With his comrades he was marched to 
Andersonville prison, whe.re he suffered untold tortures from starvation, 
vermin, scurvy, and filth. After his liberation he was discharged, having 
been in the army four years and seven months. He served his county two 
terms as auditor, and was deputy state treasurer of Iowa for three terms, 
also holding many other positions of honor and trust, in all of which he 
proved himself competent and thoroughly trustworthy. His funernl took 
place at Farmington, Iowa, Sept. 8 . His remains were borne to the cem
etE>ry by the members of the G. A. R., who buried him with the honors of 
the order. 

JoHN WxLLIHISON was born at Penrith, England, Dec. 25, 1822; he died 
~t. Fairfield, IQwa. July 24, 1!>02. He learned the trade of a weaver in the 

' country, and migrated to America in 18.51. He and his wife worked 
the cotton mills of New :England the first four years after their arrival 

in the United States. In 1855 they came to Iowa, sett ling near the city of 
Fairfield. 1\lr. Williamson was an eloquent speaker, and became promi
nent and influential in the politics of that region. He served in the 19th 
Gener al Asseml>ly as a member of t he hou~e, and for a number of years 
was a member of the board of supervisors of his county. H e is spoken of 
as a "warm-hearted, impulsive man, generous and honest." He en joyed the 
high esteem Qf a wide circle of friends in Jefferson and adjoining counties. 

BENJnUN GREENE was born in Otsego county, N. Y., March 4, 181!>; he 
die<l in Adel, Iowa, June 18, 1902. At the age of 18 ;>;Ir. Greene went to 
Belvidere, Ill., and spent four years with a brother. He returned to New 
York , studied law and taught school until 1846. Early in 1849 he arrived 
in Adel, having stopped for a time at Keokuk where he taught school. He 
was among tho first settlers of Dallas count.y, and has been identified with 
its development and progress. H e was a man of marked business ability 
and integrity and hnd filled various local offices in town and county. In 
early days he was school fund commissioner, and for several years was 
chairman of the board of supervisors. He was a member of the house of 
-repreaentati ves in the ith and 6th general assemblies. 

l : 
FRANK TA~OOTT PIPER was born in Maquoketa, Jackson county, Iowa, 

July 19, 1856; he died in Los Angeles, Cal., April 20, 1902. When a child 
his parents removed to Green Springs, Ohio, but in 1868 the family re
turned to Iowa, locating in Buena Vista county. In 1870 he began news
paper work and was successively employed on Tht Netoell Times, Le Mars 
..Sentinel and Cherokee Times and Loo.der. In 1873 he located at Sheldon 
where he afterward published The Mail and Times. Mr. Piper was post
master of Sheldon during President Harrison's administration. In 1895 
he became a candidate for senator in the 49th district, but was defeated. 
He was mayor of Sheldon from 1898 to 1900. 

Juns R~NEY, aged 83 years, died at his home in Belle Plaine, Iowa, 
Aug. 19. 1n02. During t he ci vii war he was colonel of the Fifteenth Illi
nois Infantry, nnd was bre\'elted b rigadie r-general at the time of his mus

t-out. For some years after he came to Iowa he resided in Adair county, 
.1ere he served as county clerk eight or ten years, besides filling several 

·Other official stat ions. From !·hat time forward he was engaged in mer-
ohandis ing in Belle Plaine up to the time of his death. 

j 
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ancestry 
You searched for John Williamson in Iowa 

1900 United States Federal Census 

Name: John Williamson 

Home in 1900: Fairfield, Jefferson, Iowa 

Age: n 
Birth Date: Dec 1822 

Birthplace: England 

Race: White 

Ethuicity: American 

<kndcr: Male 

Immigration Year: 1851 

Relationship to Head 

head-of-house: 

Father's England 
Birthplace: 

:\!other's England 

Birthplace: 

Spouse's name: Susan 

\laniage Year: 1851 

Marital Status: Married 

Years Married: 49 

Residence : Fairfield Township (Excl. Fairfield City), Jefferson, Iowa 

Occupation: View on I mage 

~eighbors: View others on page 

Hom;ehold 

Members: 
:>:a me 

John Williamson 

Susan Williamson 

Lela Lawson 

John CGow 

Source C'halion: Year: 1900: C~n!-u .. Pia<'~: Fairfield. Jefferson. Iowa: 
F<oll: 1'623._ 4:J9 Page: lA: fnwm.'rc.Uiou l>utrict: 4.?· 

.c;ou~ lnformotion: 
l>1cc<try com. 1900 ( 'nitl'd Stores f"cd~rn/ Census (daral>a>c on-tine]. Prot'O. ( 'T. ( -~ ~ 1ht 

c. "rrations ,·eruork. Inc .. 2004. Orlgmal data: ( 'nittd Statts of America. Burc"Ctl' of lilt' 
Census. 1ke/fth Census of th~ l rultd Stat~.;\. 1900. 1\a)iungton. D.C; Vational Archir.<e~ ond 
R.,:ont. ldministTOtion. 1900 T6~.1. tS$41'01/s 

lk!scnpllon: 

A~r 

n 
81 

9 

48 

Jlu.s dcuu~ is an index to lndulfdtraU ~nunwratcd m the 1900 t nited Stott"' fedeml C~ll$. 
"'' Tu.-./flh Census of lite l nit<'d Statts. Cmsw 10ke,.. rtc:Orded many details including toch 
peT5(>n ·.s oo1ne. address, ~latio11$hip to tilt head of hou.s.ehold. color or race. ~- month und 
yc<1r o[bu-th. age at lost birthday, marital ~t(lfu." numbtrof years married. th~ total numbrr uf 
thildren born ofrhe morher. rh• num""r o/lh.,. childtYn living, birthplace, birthplac. of {other 
cmd mother. if the itrdh;iduul wcls/Ort'iqu btJm. tltt year of immigration ancl the nttmbtrof 
y~.'<m.: in the t .,tiled States. tht ciri7tmhip sww.s of foreign-born individuals OL'<'r age nwnty 
one. ocrupation. and more. Additionaii.IJ. l11~ namrs o/th~ listed on tht population S<htdule 
al"c! linked to actual images o{tht 1900 Fedt'ml Census. Uom more ... 

rage 1 or 1 

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?indiv=l&db=l900usfedcen%2c&rank=0&=%2c ... 6/15/2009 
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WPA- Work Projects Administration 
1930's Graves Registration Survey 

( Search l ( Pos1-em Notes] ( WPA ~listory l ( FAQ ) ( Volunteers ~: Contact Us ) 

Search 655,644 Genealogy, Family History and Ancestry Records within 82 Iowa Counties. 

WPA Record Search ... (Enter What You Know) 

Last Name: jbeg ins with 3 !Williamson 

First Name: I begins with 3 
County: !Jefferson County- Iowa ::::J Submit 

1. A Note About WPA Accuracy 

Ancestor Search Find Your Birth Records Iowa Rabbit 
Discover your family members in records: 
military, census, & more. 

Birth Parent & Adoptee Searches. Amaz.ing 
Results. Start Now! 

Get Info On New VW Rabbit Start Yo 
Search At Des Moines VW! 

ancestry .com www.OmniTrace.com Lith iaVWofDes Moines. com 

vv Ads b· 

~n me C't , mnc Born Dlf.rf Cr•n, ry Loc ltio·1 Cour c 
WILLIAMSON Ida M. 2-18-1937 

WILLIAM~ON James E. 1854 1918 

WILLIAM_SON JMQ.le M. 1865 ... 

WILLIAMSON John 1822 7-24-1902 

WILLJAMSON Richard 1793 11-12-1860 

WILLIAMSON Susan 1818 4-22-1909 

Glasgow Glasgow 

E'fergreen Fairfield 

Evergreen Fairfield 

Fairfield Fairfield 

Fairfield Fairfield 

Fairfield Fairfield 

Jefferson Chr. Mrs. Wright Church & Edwin L. Will iamson 

Jefferson 

Jefferson w/o James E 

Jefferson b. Keswick, Cumberland Co., England: Co. D. Southern Border 
War) 

Jefferson b. Cumberland, England 

Jefferson b. Kirkburton, England 
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